
G rindII
by Mie Ev.nq

ln a front page aétidél of the
November 4 edtionof Te '{rind,
ex-Sudents'Unin pesidt$loy

atrntiv ieaponWdricg

and unnamed members 6 hbe cur-
rent SU Executive to the actions of
Gerimany's Nazi gvemmntnd~k
the hidWod

The atios wic A d s r
tested to in his a% rticle iclude The
Grind being pu o roation untif

the ýgeeral merbershfp as e

Old prof
QITAWA %UC a An fee

Thé féderaI governwneWntrew
concem bover di"fiination pro-
hiboytChrte Rghts iay
not do tnuch te heir> twbU of A~
professors ffghting mandatory te-
tiremfent

ln its report to Parliament Oct.
25, the comntittee on Equality
kights suggested marndatory re-
tirernent be abolished in favour of
flexible re tirënt."Fied date
retirernent at age 65 offends the
prohibition of age disrimination
contained in section l5of theChar-
ter," said the comritteein a report
surnrary.

OnIy universities in Manitoba
and Quebec don>t require profes-
sors to retire at age 65.

Olive Dickason, a history profes-
sor here at the university who was
forced to retire in )une and-take a
temporary position said, "There is
no question about the genéral
trend. But it is not clear where my-
personal case cornes in. Dr. Zujew-
stcy (Slavic Studies) and 1 vome in

between the Charter of Rights

5,000 Iini



Ic have een coverea in tne
ary and secondary schools."
lot of people had problems
the test because "they proba-
Jidn't taice it seriouslyY» she

ïf partlng advice-to those un--

), CRUSI4ED
,. nd25 Ib.
Y ICE BAGS

e PLfASMIC LEXI CLAMS 7 oz. Uquor glas
case of1,000 - $29.20

a. Plastic wlne. tiser and lquor giasses
,e Plates, napklns, table covers, etc.
,0 Beer and wime les tubs for rent
a Fiee deiivery on, large andI omail ordlers
& Ice sculptures, large, medlum, nd smalI
a0 Lqiir Dispensera Rentai
a Llquor and boer tickets
a Plastic 9" whMteplAe, 600/case $36.95
a Whokmiue prices on cases of party supplie.

12136 - 121 A Avenue

Phone.

rGIUND GENERAV MEETING~

TUE GENEItALMEETING 0F THE GItIND mt

BEING HELD TO RATIFY, RERATIFY, AFFIRMI

REAFFIRM, COMMIT OURSELVES TO,

RECOMMIT ÔURSELVES TO, APPRtOV,'

AND REAPPROVE OUR CONSTITUTION.

ONLY THOSE PERSONS POSSESSING

VOTI NG MEMBERSHIPS MAY

THRY ARE AVAILABLE AT.-A1

'Pease note that there w!i11 be a specti
Academfic Affairs Board Meeting.
To discusls the followingpolicy statement on

the Writing Competence Test

1) W. demand that alciecisions b. cemmuicat.d to the student and the
Registrar's Office before December 31lst, and that ne registrations bô
cancelied'until the appeais are decided.

2) ln al cases;-Appeai Committees shouid b. taking into account students' pat
wrttten performance ln unlverslty courses, especiaily Engllsh courses, aa.wel
as relevant extenuating circumatances.

3) ln all cases, a copy ef a student's exam should be provided upon request of
the student and should b. consideretI that student's property.

4)We olil on the Administration te provide a courseý open to ail students,
equivaient te English 214, in which a pass in this course will be censidered
-equivalent 0f aa on teWCT

5)W. demand that the re#nédiai coure nove offered NOT b. considered à
rMquirement fer rewriting the exarn.

6) W. commnand the University for ,workng towsi'ds changes in the English 30
Departmentolexam in order to ffiake II: an aternative te the W.C.T. but ask that
muph mtore woW <b. don. qulekly towards tbis end.»7) We oeil on the Testing andI Remediation Centre te provide the Students' Union
andalilG.F.C. melnbers witha detalted budget for the costs ef runining the

by~t*W.CT.nd therefr. are comfftifted te th.
eta ,isftéli4Jf fee clinic srvice 1h oçdèIrtQ-bdftsr prepare studenta-to

gàtt p -onTn r ay NQvember,7th
~ OA~ A4 t sèëd tudets are wecomfe..



Free, tracte: Reaganization
Free trade is not as simple as the cratic candidate, Edmonton Park- "The taulff are irleirant. They

government woutd have us believe' allen. aretlow. Buit iltdlfficult to imagine
if the -forum on f ree trade held Iast Bridgeman sees bis position in th'e Amercans gMn~g up barriers
Friday is any indication, the debate as I*ing I the mtddle. like the huy Alerican provisions.

The forum was held by thé Uni- "1 stand for the malnstreamn argu- "tMy suspicion îs that the goVern-
versity of Aberta New Democrats, ment. There are gains to be had hy ment wishes to americanize and
and featured Dr, SchafferDr. Brdgêet, ecouraging expoit market with- reaganlze the political structure in
man and Dr. . Russell. out the tarlff distorons." Canada wthout appearing to du

Schaffer and Bridgeman are pro- Russell does not belive the tariff so."
fessors of Economnics here at the U is the issue. "The real issue is non- The forum was followed by a

of A, and Russell is the New Demo- tariff barriers." beer social.

'Kidnapping is'a'dirty Word'
by >Aun Gre ed at800 pm. The pIedges~ were also very

The U of A becarne a ýhang out The kidnapping was an .çppor- appreciative of tkebusinesses who
for terrorists on Saturday when the tunity for the pledges to show supplied, the food for the post-,
pledges of Phi Gamma Delta kid- ingenul. ,discretion, and respon- kidnapping party. The sponsors
napped the',president of their fra- sibiity Iwas mostlfy 'm id iew incuded the Keg, Pizza l4ut, Whyte
ternity. Pledges are fraternityhýope- us' doer together," sadMantyak. Avenu~e Mr.,$4brnarine and AJ's.
fuis.

The presidérnt, Fred Lync*, was
"itotally suckered in" said Dbarren
Mantyak, a spokesman for the
kidnappers.

"We lured im into meeting me at
HUB where the abduction took
place, me telling him 1 was fallng a
few classes, and running away trom
home."

Eleven pledges easily overpower-
ed Lynch and spiritedi him away to
their secret hideout.

The ransom demands includeci a
lebanese dancing hamster, andi the
respect of the upper classmeîn.
"That means no more -answerihg
the phone for those guys.'>. .

SThe vittim was allowed one
phone and tipped his location to
his friends. The escape was foileci
however. The pledges packèd up,
their victim ' their VCRi and their
food andi movec-i o another apart-
ment. Finally the victim was releas-
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TILDEN CAR
RENTAL INC,

UNI VERSITY
LOCATION
10911 - 82nd Ave,<Whyte Av)

-. 4

SPECIAL
STU DENTS

RATES*''
For affordable We ekends, Ski Trips

and Xmas Holidays Cali:

432-0906
FREE PICKUP TO. UNIVERSITY
SKIERIZED VEHICLES .AT NO CHARGEý
CARS, TRUCKS, PASSENGER VANS,
MAGICWAGONS AVAILABLE -

~STUDENT RATES AVAl LABLE
(WYAT UNIVERSITY LOCATION,

1ILDEN RENTS AIL MAKES AND
MODELS AND > Tu Ser,

I4OUSING AND~&

FOO SIEiv
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WItINING GOMBINATION
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(servect with lettuce,

tiomato and tries)
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one relis off the tongue wtt the Ieas difficulty?
Lastiy, Kananaskis is se named in recogiion of dits province's

indigenous population. It ie name of a Cree warrior cf iegend
and reflects the heritage of Aiberta's first settiers. In & sense,
changing the name ef Kananaskis is almost like theft.

If Getty reatty wants te naine something after tougheed -in
tribute, let hum pick sohiething else, likean olfld or a new off ioe
building> or the ski Nil i Kananaskis.

The last thing that we, the people of Aberta should accept, is
another Tory appropriation os.ething that now belongs te aIl
ef us for their conmenence. 1 have ne objection te some kind of
miemorial being erected te Lougheed, but make it somnething
new and, preferably, wait until the man is deoeased.

**e &am

Hello, Sigmund?
Dear Editors:

Please aiiow me to ;et the record straight for your
readersti bp e-o be gIancin through tihe Oct.

N Isue Gateway'>when 1 came u pon a letter
from His Holiness Pope John Paul il. ln his letter he
did two unforgivabIe- thlngs. One, he spelled my
name wrong; or was that someone in the offices of
this fine paper? Two, His letter accused me -
Sigmund "ly - of having a hand in nominating a
certain memrber of the SU executive for this year. 1
have only one thing to say to anyone who would
propose such an untruth: "You are a shithead".

Now 1 woulci like to dear up a litte problemn with
grammer which seemns to be plaguing us of late.
Accordlng to the rules of the English syntax, a comma
in the middle of a sentence has many possible
interpretations depending on the context. One of
those possibilities is that of settIng off a qualifier from
its subject. An appropriate example follows:

Article VIII 2. (b) (i) SU Constitution & Bylaws
facukyof Education, for post-graduateor profession-

,,atdiploma, of for B.Ed. degree after previous-degree;
Thank you and vote for me.

Sigmund Fioyd
Ed. Psydi. 111

Sanelcyclist
To Wayne Lavotd et ai,

Last year, 1 cyded approximately 2000 miles in this
aity. I concur with many of the things you say about
the mindless},ordes that descend upon the university
each fat! aboard two-wheeled vehicles. 1 too, am
appalled by their conduct on streets and sidewalks.
Most of thern ride in total ignorance and disobe-
dence of the Highway Traffic Act.

Do you know - the H.T.A. regards bikes as motor-
ized vehides?
- riding on sidewalks is illegal, ex-
cept on designated bikepaths?
- cycllsts have a RIGHI to ride In a
lane; te tumn lef across traffic from
an appropriate lane; and to traverse
traffic cirdies? Obviously flot!

When 1 ride my bike, however, 1 obey A l aws and
traffic regulatioris.

Have you ever seen me
-waitîng in ie-ups instead of "line

hopping"?
-squeezed into a curb by a passing'

bus, that stops when it's halfway by?
- signal te change lanes onty to be
ait of( by a lummox ln a clapped out

DD

beater?
-cut off by littie otd ladies who turn

Ieft, aaross*my path or fromn a side-
street?

Do you ever see pick-ups sitting. in intersections
that tumn left against red lights, foliowed-by the next
three cars? Do you know cydlsts are capable of 65 ph
on a level street? Obvously notl "

1 use as rnuch of a lane as 1 feel necessary, 1I W-
brightly coIored jrI sWai l my intentions

for slf peedýMion t ý lie at, wave or nod to

buh t afainfshoebt e 1a>~tt

pity your perceived omnipoene behi the wheel.
Wii runing someone over reélieve your frustrations
generated byhabitual tardiness? Or wereyou late for
a mld-term?

L. Rngham;
The Wheel of justice;

Grad. Studies

'THE SOCrvIETY"
It is refreshing te read the replies te Ann Grever's

artidle (Oct. 29) in The Gateway. To me, it was a
res ounding responsée denouncing hate literature
against the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
(the "Mormons") by a person representing the
Society Against Mmnd Abuse.

I did someé checking on my own and found some
source material that 1 find te be somewhat question-
able. For example, 1 spoke in person te Ann Grever
on Wednesday, October 20 on two different occa-
sions. She told me that she did not attend the seminar.
She talked with a Lesie jevne "by telephone". Leslie's
quotes are attributed by telephone conversation and
not by direct contact face te face. That, in itself, could
brand Ms. Grever as accepting "heresy" to publish a
story concerntng a news happeningthat she couId not
find time to attend. Other than her editorial, that was
her only piece she had to work on. That Ieads to one
of two conclusions: Either she sought after a contre*,
versial story to further her own ends and ambition,'
or, she was stuck with a story that she was not capable
of handling. It seems that Ms. Grever's piece is
suitable for a tabloid of ili repute. li is an irresponsible
piece of journalism.

Then I1 checked with the Society Against Mind
Abuse (hereinafter referred te as 1HE SO)CIETY. h i
apparently a oneperson office in the daytinie. For

-esos haL. copéte ndsand, th perso



-Dear Gateway,
1 was out with some high school chui

several of whom are studying journalisîr
University, when one of them spotted a
Grnd poking out of mytbg. The prospec
ing ànother campus newspaper filled
hearts wlth glee, 1 of course. was mor

la

knýUëo", i nCUdm

Canada .l 'mi
EmploymuntContre uad

To supplemnent atviisfor

CANADA CA REER WEEK
NO VEMBER 4th to lOth

Your
CANADA EMPLOYEMENT CENTRE

ON CAMPUS
WiII have its COMPASS Computer

avaîlable to students.
COMPASS has 2 Learni ng Packages

covering:
Job Interview SkiIls

and
Trips on Job Hunting

For furthe r information cati in at the
Canada Ernployment Centre on Campus

ifiLiitg eciting eveir happened

in Chrisfamily. But within 48 hours, lis mother wil l e kidnapped.

His father wjlIlie forced ta reveal a secret p and he wilFintd

himnself at the center of an pdventure lie $ever

dreamed could happen t0 him.

-n7q ~77..
-c' ~ -



"Sevm tptea' e haprett a lbum's

q insong is> about Ailos f ~thlngs,"
Siberr says. "Th 1ast part ('there/aIt m>y
lifé/wbere tliere's white/i lhave -woeds/ so i
write/wbat i hear/ ...peffct *h.fh no
words") ,s about writing, about nie. Othï
parts are about hits mani i prikin, sol ltary
.confinemnent!'

Siberry continues, Ie*s partiail[y lnsired
by abookof Arthur Ked&ertDrknessfikSn.
He's a potitical prisoner wbo's abot to be
executed. The guyn tecel e-t to ls sai,
"Oori t urn around when you wa4k down
the halL When they go to boot ou, dont
turfl aroundmbe-proud-don't tutti around.»

Leavng music for awhile, 1 was curioustot
find out what Siberry surrounds herseif with
at borne. What lier apartment looks like, for
instance.

I rent a very cbeap fat in a bouse. ltes a
great littie apartmient with a mish-mash of
furniture. We have a f riend who's a photo-
grapher se we have sorne of his photos on
the watts," Siberr describes. "ltes pretty

The first
100 customrs

ýwîlI receive

*a.i. SIbwy hsroêuu*Uss hi me meumos couwqmd hi ber Iptas

bare. we baven't IXed there long enougb to
get it together."

t neyer did discever who ws intuded.in
we

The nmeagre existence of many artists lias
not escaped jane Siberry. Finarciai comtorts
are dflty now appearing.

"t'm just starting to pay back sôme debts
that I've built up ever the years," Siberry
lâugbs. "Even thiswlnter t had to take advan-
ces on my Visa to pay my rent, and that was
after a successful album," she condludes.

Citinrg these types of financial hardshipsM
niany people cati for increased govemnment

fundn o h arts. Siberry seesan alterna-,

"t don't betieve in a freeloader mentality,
but t think there may be a middle ground
where ît would benefir people to contribute
to the arts. A patron of the arts daSiberry
explam.

s, t4lOt4
muk* you la

wà

KOURLY
GIVEAWAYS

of
LP vouchers
imai tickets
cabaret and

concert tickets

Pht iotm HdunV 1

Jane Siberry aise lias strong words for
those who are currently pushing for waming
tabels and ratlrig systems f6r records. And,
while it's doubtful that her 'atbums would
lever corne under fire, this doesn't diminish
lier disdain for the idea.

I think the whole thing is ridiculous,"
Siberry declares. "And 1 hate duat kind of
interference from prudes. if p4rents want to
keep their childreni from sdmed.ln like that,
then they can. But it's up to the individual.
parent, the kid and liow they were brought
"p.

ln the booktet that accompanhes TheSpeck-.
Iess Sky, a statemnent is ýmoe concenvg
home taping. Siberry cdntiderstaong to be a
problem.

"Definitely, (home taping) makes Jt a bit
more difficult," Siberry explains. It think a lot
of people tape my records. Peqpe tell me-
tliey are se enthusiastfc-"I sew , ë .x copies w0

my friend". They don't realize that for peo-
ple in m.y position, who are trying te please a
recb*dcomipany, whe are trying toeamthelr
keep, that we lose a lot of record saIéi-". -

Before our very brief interview conctuded,
lane Sibe"r discussed another of the songs
of The Speckless Sky. "Map of the World
(Part Il)" is, in title, a continuation of a song
from Na Borders Here. However, its title is
the oiily semblance to the original song.

"That's the beauty of it - it'ï-îwo different
maps," Siberry explains. 'In Part 1, there-re
three differetit maps, and *+fen theyar'Il
put together, there's a fourth. A collage -just
the way things-shift. Ï'

Siberry îs gaiinga- reputatiori as a tougli
intervi-ýd. Not that she is rudéand ungrate-
fut - she is actually just the opposite. Siberry
would just like lier music to speak for her,
instead of having te speak for 4ier music.

4

jOIN S FOR

PRIZES

The f irst
100 customers

wili receive
$2.00.Ivouchers

Iredeemable at

H-A WAIIi
THURSDA Y
(aft Thurs, Gateway

for dotaits ,>
Howtly prIzes
end a chance

-for a tio

SPIECIAL
2 dinners

+ ajug of Brèw
(or 2happy drinks'

+ 2 tickets
to SUB Theatre



tig ne aoes.T na's trhe wv 1usualytîy u r~d anmer bas ket ht5aescothlngs, and it has been kn6wn tô wrk Sirie gàuaiý1 îh àre i
against rne,"-said Kram~er; ý wf*jngý,psd 4 . ë*f*

"he body you brig h in, sthe first thirig acok~ecs~ eeP tedýnh- rWe 1 nfl1êaytàtW
people react to ahd you can't'get <over that the NetWo'isWt , Pan#1$ esê uitt~* i~~
until people &et used to whât you can <do." andOddJbsthis, oârrét Strattéade.edd

Mind you, the fact that Krarrier s size. anid BuoffUmtewudeneor o
physique ha Ied to physical rotes doesn't Bt ôer àfti rnetdéscý is p>tbes- ibtctcâna hêlo
seern to bother bimi that much. <'That's so n n of'lfebr1 ôtfi'e. rahièr
atways been ,ny backgrountd, èerythng fv started *he' season .prettý shak and enèrg"'e î"k
ever enjoyed d6ing has been physial,lazid fo'i*aid ta »boudnitt$ t ha "ilis
the same thMigY works as a bouncèt4. but has éhdêd up i pec0e, the -

my appoacb çactinhas bnn 1rtpyrnuffi g toquehs on me. dub whrê Icafiei"As a footballI pt'yer goinÈ Into th7L'f cl owni work. if's aireadt urned iiôwn to'ssi
A's BFÀ acting program - having a bodý twoo film rojects In Calgar~y, mnaedto weig bas bèeht1mwf s' wË
trained to do one thing and having to 1,rl sneak liln iwot on CBCs Mt 1 ,ýn l ýlk h u -js h at
arourid it - taught me tô work more frôn oSi even landed the choreogràhlng job at thé a wthigyorchs
the iriside. Physical 15 great, but >'ot bav to E*tKIQfwiV Y Citdel
have an emotional core'to back ltup." sfrhscutsota irt m pt< W 1ul ra iati~ t

Qrl$nalc <om alaàzo ,.his FA years was a love for ecii."cme -'aying àan unemployed wetder in Frankhk ewafts toemaDt
Kramer's family moved to Aberta bcu out of the program with experienoe li~~e Moher' Odd jobs. "tt's ihows like this on e bal With hin in *
his father played football for the ÇFL's Cal fftjhaifnig smtlgtattib lat prove you're don petig gh.p and settle downte à hôue'

m gary Stampedèr5. "That's what brought u p to followupI>on." ,"lt's so nice to l'e excited about goiniÀto Knw lsab
hr-heo a'sok- and the cheap What attracted hlm to fericihg? "l've rmhearsals agai n. It's ajoy'féwork wlthpo,1.1P

education was certainly enough to make me always ljked swords andstuff, but 1 also like plë whib w h t tôbrtheé.>' -yiuas4rýý

stick around." the swashbutckling, aspec0' Kraner stuçied -

Kramnerfoltowed i hiNs father's footsteps under Paddy Cranie <who taught rrol flyrin
and played bantamn league football, but how to f ight), a nd w.as more than impressâèd
wasn't able to continue at the collegiate with both the master and his art.
level. <'BFA wouldn't let me talke the time to Kramer describes Crane as the mséo
play football," he said. 'tBFA was -pretty Za-Za - Za-Za being a word Crane -.sed to
intense, and there wasn>t time for anythi ng describe a certain. 1ind of fighting loaded
else.' Not even th at seemed to matter much with flair arnd zp. "When he goes hat aspect
to Kramer. 1I chose to go with the BFA of the art goes as well." said Kramer. "But'
program." that'ssomnething.that has.to be preserved. it's

Iramer, who graduated in April of 1984 reaàlly quite an art."
(ueven though it seems like a lot longer than 1 Kramer is putting his knowedgeto wor.k
that"), thought the BFA program was very both teaching-fencing and choreographing
good, but "not everything-works for every- fight scenes. He's going to -do the chorea-
body" within the prograrn. «It takes ni<st graphy for the Citadlel Theatre's Pieces of
people sometime to get to know how to use Eig<ýand worked with thecasi of last year's
thé prograrn to their own benefît.» Peie,,Pan. "Peter Pan was quite an adven-

Onedrawbac&ktothe program istheýnll ture. Twenty kids: you gave them swords,
number of people allowed into ite- eihose and watched themn whate on each other."
were the only people you ever sW#' aid His fencing 'interests are just onue more
KrarVler of the small number of fellow BFA example of Kramer's boundless energy -
acting students. "You get involved in eve- eniergy that's paid off In almost non stop
ryone's personal crises and got to know how employment. 'I'm not in any position.tô
to piss people off With litte effort." - comrplain. Sirice 've graduated, worlc has

One thing that Kramier did emeérge fron, been pretty consistent. Three weeks is the

For stucdents who forsee àam inresdImeavch, th Sumrmer Research ScIiolarshîp
*W'pvkJe rearoh expeilena. wth "MMki Canadien scientiflc investigators in one
of th feldbsW edbejw.ý

ALUIE: Si.200 (mlnknum)/nmnthTravel 4#0,w- PARTIIPATING DEPARTUENtS
ance

OURAION:3-4 onth (Ma.Augst>Anatomy Geography T Ei4u AN SDE o
MOMM 3-4MoMs (Ma-Augat) M. ea- Bochemistry Geology H ,fU A SI EOmi" n-caww aconxckton. kaoW)Grm#wTmMgyUNI VERSITY
USUIEMNI:Caada o ~ ,~* Chemistry MathematiceTH

de-. PflImmm adfl s au.* of ffmComputbIer eriçe Myirbolg White a unvfll ty exists to serve people, Its sheer si;Èântails,,mn M(8W flruem l> EhNIEERING Phy"wloy countless rulesanci regulations to assure some semblance f'
ply fWra summewprdU such as NSERC, ~Iihla ciil P&ychokgy (.xpeirrintal' order - hence the bureaucracy which every now and thejitenable at the Univsrsly of 011mw.). Filtrieun- Electrical Systemai Science appears to be an latrnôvable force in the face of th1e mostdergraduat. studets with excellent standing; pri- Machanicalrasnbef tdnreut.
odty given te 3rd year stuents(2nd m inl h. esnbeo tdn euss
PIoYir1ce Of Québec) Talce teartî Thetaniversity recognizes this weaknessanilfma

Foward the requred Ifomation oge<w ur most remet and counpletè unlverslty toen- bc~ Uoaspet0fd$oetheuver d.eis wn gtecdPt befoueNoveniber 15. 1%5 te #m uUmSe balow. Aleo. request a reference train evh - students. fa rSgla$qfdnethuivrtyi
profeesor be sont te te sme address by Navsinbr 15, 1985.titf td heJOSUma<mnnd 4

are experienohim dtffictdties w111 .the :yateM."Bnid whe re
1986 Summer Research chol.xrshp.. School of Graduat. Studies and Research unCertain aboi« where to -goin*xt, the Student Advitee?

University of Ot tawa, Oflima. QOnt4<1 N 6N5 Tel. (61 à) 646546 Office is a good place ta visit. .

......... ......... 1....................................

APPLIATIONPROCEURÉ Admtissions -Abademic Dlshonest
-WMtdrawais -Complaints Agalnst îiNwnie -Readmislqàg Ha~-Irassmnt~MailngAdiPS__ _ _ _ _ Grades '

ON pý>» ou oi. Tl Ama> -Graduation Sttu -cfrA Mft* id
PflfI8IIjfltM$~ . -Reappraisals .Ç ctfn
prowkiao ýîM -od Tl(AMW D> redExams Wiin oft:liceEàý

currently enrotwin b. .. and many more..
Researdi feld Oiet Aest Located in the,. Offic l4 1 itSueno4oie(Attacti a brief description) Athabasc~a Hall, the Sudnýt AdvsryD., 8rnSmlj

Ms. Natatie Shàipe -- are,,p âf»ýaý
Wednesday and Fr1iday' S$.-30 P , and
1200 Noon. AppontmTe4 its e rmade at Wê OffiGtc p

phoning 432-4145. ~ ..

ex''



~fr Informathon Une: 432-4764
S.U. BASS Box Office: 432-5145

~ OPEN Weekdays
Il :00a .i 300p.m.

IODU eON C

UPCOMING SïU.
PRESENTATIONS

LA LA LA
IllIBAIl

S'S ENSEMBLE
Auditouium, April 23.
fsd by 11» U of A Studénb Union
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coIolcdb,

neua notes in mign passages.,
Robert Stangeland's hanidltng of the elab-

orate an~d somIetimes needetacm
panients wastechnically impressive and

reasonably sensitive, though occasionally
dry and rnechanical.

.Arnerican composer George Crumb, now
56, bas a màrvelously dramatic and theatrical
sense of.what modern muslc can be, and Vox
8alaenae,/Voàce ofthe WihaIe (1971> is a vivid
example. lt's written for tbree masked per-
forrersý who play electric instruments -
flute, cello and piano. And Crumb asks that

.h~ y ,ina deep blue Iigbt, to suggest an
-under-the-sea eeriness, whch is perfectly
mitrrored in the 20-minute work.

-Greenpeaceniks would love it, but En-
counters emcee Christopher Lewis rightly
pointed out that Crumb's concerns are "phi-
tosophical, neotecologicat."

Crumb was profoundly disturbed by the
Vietnam War. His string quartet Black An géls
dramatizes the struggle between God and
Devil, and the gitore Is dated: "Finlshed in a
time of war." Thus Crumb is repJeatedly con-
cerned with what man iW doing to himself,
and his music is fifed with images of deatb,
broken rituals, and alternate systems suchis
magic and numferology. 9 4 '

itrumb's'explor-aions of sound are wbat
make him such an impressive composer, for
every sound is specific, and surrounded lby

silence. This work began with the flutist
(Marc Stocker) playing into the open grand
piano, so bis sound reverberated off the
piano rnngs, creating an echo that is one of
Crumb's favorite devices.

The ordeal
ta NÀovenibet16

meiew by Rosa jackson
The third year BFA drama students per-

forming in Ashes at Studio Theatre must be
congratulated on their handling of an avant-
garde play on a touchy subject: infertility.

David Rudkin's play begins with a scene in
which the two leading characters, Colin and
Anne Harding, try, lterally, to make a'baby.
When ail their efforts fi, they seek medical
advice, but soon come to wonder at what
their situation has been reduced to: spermn
samples sent through the mail in padded
envelopes, alkaline douches, charts, and fre-
quent cold batbs are ail part of what this
couple must' endure in their determination
to conceive.

Yet, during these trials, they neyer fail to
see their ptight with enouigh humour to sur-
vive what cou Id only be described as humili-
ation. Sensing the ludicrousness of what he
has been ordered to do, Colin turný to the
audience and says: "Tell me.. . how many of
you have ever tried bathing your baîls?",
then enumerates the variaus unsatisfactory
methods which could be empioyed. Anne
wakes ber busband at nigbt, clucking. "Vour
littie ben bas laid an egg!" she says.

The f irst act, generally, is an even balance
of serlous and absurd elements. But in tbe
secondtbe couple'sordeals worsen, and the
hopelessness of their situation must be faced.
lrofly turs 0tu bitterness, frustration to rage.

Anne, unable to conceive, is torniented
by ber so-cailed friend, wbo has quite tbe
opposite problem and flaunts ber unwanted
pregnancies. The couple'ssex life goes rapid-
ly downhill, and for the f irst time there fs-à
distance beiween tbem, as each unwilllngty
and unconsciousiy blames the o'ther for their
-falture.

thîsVestern Canàdian premièe, whlch mat-
tered not a whit. Ail three artists performéd

Sc etsOctet is always descrlbed as bis

sunnlest chamber work - quiteanaccomp-
Ilsbment wben he was dylng of syphilis, and
the works before and after the Octet are-
traglc. But the werk is shot through with
mélancholy, and 've seldomn feit the dark-
ness of the work's 'Alagio so dlearly as ini this
concert. The problem was that thewbole
work took on a solemn air, that seemed
more a result of wrestling with 60 mninutgsof
notes than a conscious interpretation.

It was, overaîl, an impressive performance.
Clarinetist Dennis Prime is bigbly expressive,
and added a great deal of poetry to the
event. Violinlst Norman Nelson's tonie is
sweet and strong, and these two made much
of their duets. And the give andtake of
chamber playing wvas often smootb, tbougb,
not consistenitly. There were notabe solos by
celist Colin Ryan and bassoonist Williamn
Harrison. And Jan Urk, on the doub i ass,
tied things'together admirably, playing
witb tbe proper f irm, cleanly-pbrased'toucg.

But the whole work sounded abit heavy.
Tempi were sometime (o leisurely, as in tbe
opening riov<èment, or thethemne and varia-
tions wichWëmed unusually mneandering.
Tbe wonderfully bouncy Scherzo was
a bit dour,and the final movemnent was taken
at'a hectic pace, whlcb didn't sound joyous
at ail.

'llere's n - place 'd rather have been than
listeningto Schubert, but I was very aware of
the work's length, and in a properly pr'oo-tioned performance that wouldn't be the
case.

«The next Encounters concert is lanuary 18,
with works by Brabms, Schonberg, and'Bar-

tok on tbe programn.

of infertility,
then tbey must deal with tbe bureauara-
tic, judgmental. members, of the adoption
agency, and tbey are bonest - too honest:
Colin about bis bomosexual tendencies,
Anne about the flaws in their marriage.
Once more, they are rejected. Nature bas
flnot decreed tbem to bave a child, tbey con-
clude. It is tîme to pick a. new patb.

But the play makes its major point in tbe
last hour, when the theme expands to
include flot only the agony of humans, but of
a country. ln two extremely well-played
monologues, Colin and Anne reveal the true
tragedy of tbeir situation and bravery of their
characters.

Colin is from Nortbern lreland, but bas
Iost his bomne. He bas betrayed bis country,
and be alone realizes that the old lreland
must die before peace can corne; be refuses
to fight wbat be tees as a natural extinction.

1At tbis point ý in wbat bas, until now,
seemed a witty and meaningful script, the
play becomes profound, and one becomes
aware of tbe Beauty of Rudkin's language,
wbicb altbougb not written as poetry strîkes
the ears as sucb.

Michael McManus and Davina Stewart
maintain ibeir characters, and accents, flaw-
lessly throughout the performance, dealing
witb the diff iculties of the play appa'rently
effortlessly. The variety of mlnor characters
played by Michael Davis and Brenda Brown
are at times stereotyped4fbut èxpertly done.

Elements wbicb add to the overaîl effec-
tiveriess of the play, such as the abrupt end-
ing of scenes, the-characters' addressing of
the audience, and absorblng monologues are
ail tbe work of director John Terflotb, who
ba 's brougbt out the strengtbs of ail the
actors.

Brian Currah's sparte set and sometimles
barsb ighring reffectthe bleakrsess of the
settîpg itself, and allowthfe focus to remain
on the superb work of the'cast.



by Mark Spector
Toronto Maple Leaf coach Dan

Maloney looked like a salesman
who had just blown his third
account-of the week.

He knew that lits job was bang-
îng by a frayed thread.

Mis club~ had just lost a 7-1 deci-
sion to, the Edmonton Qulers and
the level of his voice was barely
audible overthe sound of a nearby
heating vent.

The Leafs are 1-10 and riglit on
schedule for a repeat performance
as the worst team in the NHL. But if
you cou Id at least see a spark iii the
ashes, yeu would say that tbis young
team just.needs some time toget-
her.

On Sunday night there was no
spark.

The Leafs' powerplay was abys-
mal. They had a man advantage for
3:43 (17 seconds of two men) in the
second period, and they manàriged,
counit 'em, two shots on goal.,

There weren't even two good
scoring opportunities, én that
powerplay.

Then a few minutes later Wayne
Gretzky played la supPcrting role in
Act Il of thîs slapstick routine.
Gretzky ýpanned across the Leaf
zone hanging on te the puck just
long enough for Borje Salming tc,
back right into goalie Tim Bern-
hardt. Salming pin ned hlm for the
mandatory three count whileGret-
zky netted his third, and easiest,
goal of the night.

Then it was the usually steady
Brad Maxwell's turn to get into the
act. For some uriknown reasern
Maxwell attempted te bat down a
shot whlle standing right in front of
Bernhardt. All he nid was tîlrn a

flot tôo prestigious to play defense
he could dlaim the other baif.

if the captain is supposed te lead
by example,. then this club is in
trouble.

And hopefully, Vati'e's self ish
play won't rub off on Toronto's two
premising rookies - Wendel Clark
and Dan l-odgson.

Aaatih. At last a bright spot.
Clark is a fair-sized youngster

(511", 194) who ajready bas six
goals and will be a star in this
league. Me is money in the bank.

Hodgson might take a littie
longer than Clark, but probably
net very much.

And he is quickl.y learning the.
ropes in his initial NH-L campaign.
"l'm definitely going te have te
start shooting the puck more," he
said after a night where a couple of
good oppertunities were passed

away.
"We've got te start having more

fun, enjoying the game again. 1
thihk we have to pull together
more as a team, flot only on the ice
but off."

lt's net hard te recognize that
these words come f rom a 20 year
old kid that has just graduated from
a championship teamn in tiny Prince
Albjert, Saskatchewan, te a last place
team in the fishbowl atmosphereof
Toronto.

Me'll soon learn Ïhat a losing
team in the NHL deesn't party
together like its Wl-L counter-parts.

And the Leafs will soon learn that
just because they came in 2lst in
the leagu e last year, they'oe net
exempt from earning the f irst draft.
choice again this season.

In f act, maybe that's not such a
bad idea.

Hidden RIdRe Ski Club
(operatlng out of Sta oa Science Park)

requires ski instructors anid coaches
for its Nancy Greene Ski Leag'ue,
racing devetopment, and alpine

racing program..
Fog dletails oail 929-5195



by lm inom
Tati Tsl,Tsk. Justwhes

fin*tIly show tefie
mae thernsthetuf*
ed team, in prese.aon,
around and go baçlkj«
trkkLs

Led by an anemic offe
overworked defense,
dropped a crucial gar
Manitoba Bisons 28-5ii
oh-. . lets say 50> fansi
stadium n Wnipeg,

Defensively, the Bear
,thaï: bad. They forced si
andi registered one s-blrnwasthat theym
field too long and Moail
most of their drives i
territory.

Offensively, there wa
major problens. The abS

the saine.
CoffadoFiitke's abterioehow-

S eet, was mûre tioticeable.
Asi QB Mark Denesik. WitIIout5 s best blckh aswearing

theaniobadëfnçeformost of
the-pre (ne m uKkd five times

whiie berrefi &ézdten was sacked
once). This tesulted ln 67 yards in
theWrotg drectio. .Its hard ta
km ea uy wno slikê anothei

n the Ba5 offensve tlnerna:n in the bckfilei"
0owe that sid ieft offensive tacle Murray
rone rank- McKay; "11 reaity hurtisyour sxecu-
they tumf dton whet you're- wthout a guy

etbhL-W OW whos that important" added right
* offensive tackle Harold Rlemer.

fL>seanldan Filice is a doubtiul starter i flt
the Btars Saturday's game against IJBC, butit
me to the being possibiy the last game of hi$
n front Of, University carter, it wilil b rather
,at l'an-Arn hard to keep him off the field- His

replacemnent Randy Shantz did a
s woere not fine job considering he carne over
l t1JYflovers froin the defenice last week but he
ack. Their was no Filice.
&-ere on the Artothesr probleffi that naged
toba sared the Bears throughout the game was
inside Btar their frustrating tendanc-t t take

penalties in important situations.
as only onie Severai Alberta drives were staled
senctof Jeff by ilega prcedure cailsand someW

justice Into tne& own nanas; or as
tifhe referees lbke tocaiIt, uDbjecý
tional CGnçfuct. . . 15 yards."

Manitoba opened the scoring at
5:17 of the, first quarter when
Denesïuk was intercepted by
Manitob~a defensive back Mark
Langstff who then ranit back to
Aibertas 24 yard-uine. Three plays
later hatback Larry Santin dove
over from the one yardline for the
f irst majr score of the game.'

Manmitoba continued to enjoy
good f ield position because the
Bears seemed -content to march
backwards via a sack or penalties,
then let Derek Waterman punt.ý
whlch didn't help much (Water-
man had a punting average of 123
yrds in thefirst quarter). The Bisons
finally capitalized on their field
position with a field goal by Darrel
Batt f rom 41 yards out at 1-3.47 of
the firt quarter. The quarter ended
Bisons 10, Bears 0.

-the Bears had a chance to, put
some points on the board early in
the second quarter after defensive
end Peter Onofrechuk recovered a
f umble by Manitoba QB Kevin Eik-
erman who had been separated
from the bail by linebacker Gerald
T'eledetgki. Unifortunately, Nigel
Scott intercepted Tim Hamblin's
pass on a fake, iold goal attempt.

The next time the Bears had the

bail they drove to Mantoba's 19
yards Une but- had to setule for a 26
yard Waterman field goal at 7:34 of
the~ sec:ond<quarter. Watermnr
added a single minutes later on a
wide 272 yard field' goal atternpt set
up by a 42 yard pass f rom slotback
Tom Rchards to wlde receiver Tony
Pierson a flea-flicker play.

,The Bears had two more chances
toadd ho their point total but bath
drives were ended by sacks and
penalties. The scored at halftlme

wsU of M 10, U of A 4.
Both teams opened the second

haîf with punts, but on Manitobas
second posseuion, the Stears s --
ondary blew a coverage anid EJk-
eérman connected witFi slôtback
Nigel Scott on a 43 yard pas5 and
run touchdown four minutes into
the third quarter.

rhe next timne the Bisons had the
.WaI 1they wçre in goed field posi-
tion 4eourtesy of a 20 yard Wat er-
man punt), but could onty manage F
three points off the toe of Batt from
31 yards out.

Manitoba's last major came at1
12:54 ôf the' fourth quarter. Full- l
baclc Gerry UrbanovIch -scored onF
a one yard dive set up by Mark1
Langstaff's second interception ofF
the game. Batt added a single onF
the kickoff because two objection-f
able conductsby tht Bears had him
kickinig off f rom the Bears 45 yard
uine. Waterman had added another
single tarlier on a missed 42 yard
field goal to mnake tht final score U
of M 28 - U of A 5.

This sets up next weeic's gamne
against the UBC Thunderbirds as
not only a must win but a must wln
big. ln order for theBears to make
the playodffs they. have to beat the
T'Birds by 22 points or more and
hope that the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies heat the Bisons in >askatoon.

It is unfortunatehat it has tô
corne down to'this. If tht Bears had
beaten the Bisons then ail they
would have to.do is beat UBC by
any score and they would be in.
Now they are the star attraction at
the Mathematics Bowl-on Saturday

at 2.00 at Varsity Stàdium. Oh well,
if vou're ino eiccitir>g regular sea-
son finales then that>s the place to
bu*bn Saturday, and jemember to
b<indte up because its goirig to be
coid. just the way Frank Smith and
his B.C. beach boys hate it.
Sta Fadas: Offensive tackle Mur-
ray MdKay is gone for tht season
becomlng the Bears fifth surgical
knee injury of tht year. .. The only
other injury of the game was Dusny
Rousseau who showed some var-
iety by spraining his ankle. . . >«
F11untasz wiil be in the line up on
Saturday. .. QBMark DenWuuk was
the Bears leading rusher with 41-
yards. .. The Bears defensive stan-
dout for the second week in a row
was linebacker Gerald Teleetud
-who Sot the Bears only sack, and an-
interception.

YARDMTCKS
AM1 eda

FirstdCowns 15
Yards rushfrg 98,
Yards passing 169
Team losses 67
Net, offense 201
Passesmadè/tried 12/28
interceptions by 3
Fumbles/Iost 2/1
Punts/avg. 10/31.6
Penalties/yards 14/8,5

a.Manlitoba

155
9

318
10/21

4
3/3

7/39.3
15/125

lndiMdS"
Rushing 1))Aberta-. Houg (9 for 22),

Shantz (3 for 17), Denesiuk (7 for
41) Richards (3 for 18)

2) Manitoba: Santin (16 for
75>, Urbanovich (19 for 97)
Eikerman (2 for 5).

Receiïing 1) Alberta: Hamblîn (2
for 22>, Richards (5 for 68>,
Pierson (2 for 51)

2) Manitoba: Scott (4 for
112), Santin (4 for 36)

Passang 1) Alberta.- Denesiuk (1 for
26, 127: yards, 3 interceptions),
Hamblin (0 for 1, 0 yards, 1
interception), Richards (1 for 1,
42 yards, 0 interceptions)

2) Manitoba: Eikerman (10
for 21,155 vards, 3 interceptions)

r Experienced,
Playersý

wanted to play in Men's League
(Tier 5 & 6) once per week.

,451-4380.Martin.Dorfman..

LSAT GMAT
(aw School (Gradua. Management

Admission Test) AdmissionTest
Accepting registrations now for LSAT & UMAT

weekend test preparation classes.
CALA. CALGARY &*dWf

~aoe~ 278-6070 ma9aicwr

1. THE "WESTERN GONFERENCEF IS:
Elthe five -CFL teams in western Canada

[j] a wild guess on a European history test,
Ela Calfornia-style telephone conversation

2.."FORWARD" IS:, r

-]a posiion in hockey orbasketbalt
[l h you need.to know to drive an automallo

Elanyguy who speaks tQ ycurIgirtfriend
3.AN ALL-STAR "NON-IMPORT" REFERS TO:

Elan excellent CFL player who played high school
football outside -the U.S.

[l a car made in Oshawa or Windsor with decent
gas mileage

[Ila nice cold bottle of OV



Worshlp it the Luthe'a nt C4h
tre 11122-86 Ave.
Student Christian Move-ment KMI et,
W. Canning spasoi eçnt trpito
Nicaragua 5:30 p.m. SUR 158A.
S.O.RSE.Gatherlflg; 7:00 p.l.034 S1#.
Meet the news staff and advisory boar&-
Ail welcome!

Carlbbeah Students Association General
Meeting @ 4:30 p.nm. in CAB 243. E*-
ryofle wecome.
Trinidad and Tobago Students Associa-
tion (TATSA) General Meeting 5 pmn at
the International Student Center.
Ukrainian Student's Association Ofgan-
izational meeting: 6:00 PM - 711
General Services Bdg. Members please
be there. Alil welcomne.

GENaAL
August 14 - November 15 Student
Volunteer Campus Communîty. SVCC
InfoCenre SUB030B (12 noon -2p.m.)
Phone 4312ý515.
St. jdsepli!s tâthplk Community Mas
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.mn,, 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed, fri., 7:-30 a.m.
12:.10, 4:36. p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.,
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat. 12:10 p.m.
M.U.GS. Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-,
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Hertage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Mernership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, fnday SUR.
Flyng Club. We have movedl We are
now In 030H SU. Hanger flylng Wed-
nesdays 11W -130.
Moslemn Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Romn, SU. 1:45 p.m.
I-ad lunch with a -feminist lately1 Drop
in 11-1 weekdays, U of A Womns Cen-
tre 030E SUR.

Phantasy Gamners tooking for )M's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problem? Therels a solution,~
Alcoholics Anonymaus, 4826782. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
The Tae -Kwon-Do Club is turrfently,
acceptlng new members.For more info'
drapby 30F SÛR.
Liberal Club General Office Hours M-F
1:00-3!00 pm. Office SUR 030-S.
Student Chritan Movemeènt: Drop-ln
Centre - Basement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave., Mon-Fni, 3:30
- 5:W p.m,
G.A.L.O.C. <Gays and Lesbians on'
Campus) Resource/Drop in Centre -
Everyone welcome Rm. 620 SUB.
Womens Intramurals Team Voleybail
- Nov. 20 - Dec. 5.-.- 11

classffeds
FOR SALE

New Royal typewriters $115 - $730,
somewith coriputer interface and rent-
to-own plan. Used, typewriters when
availablei Mark 9, HIJB Mati, 432-7936.
Zoryaha Resale Boutique -fine quality
women's and men's clthing and acces-
soties.tLook teoZaryanà for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothing and

ranee 432-1396~.
Will type for students. Reasnable tatM;
Near University. Wilma 454-5242-
Typirt $1.50 per page. Cali 422-757'0.
After 7 p. m.
Souths ide Secretariat Services. Iypng
And Photocci6Yying %29 - 82 Avenue
432-9414.
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene How-
ard 459-8495.
Professional Typist - Word Processifi8-
24 hour turn-around service Most pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-9064/
Typing Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates marlene 484«864. 1.

High Level Secretarial Services td.
Word Processing, Essay, Term Papers -
SUS2/pages DS - Photo Copies Availa-
ble - 433-3272
Typing IBM Selectric. Ail work proof-
read. Mrs. iheander 465-261Z
Word processing when quality counits.
Cal 479-5337.
Word processing - professional,
equipmient and operator specializing in
APA~ Math, Tech papers Mon-Frî., 99
435-2516.

Wordtrnith, Word Processing Serices.
Free campus pickup, dellver. Can input
directiy ta MTS. Cal 438-3M7 evenings
until 10:00 p.m.
Negotiable Affordable Typing Rates
Jacquie 426-5840/4529710.
Proofreadinig, rewriting, aridessay help,
cail Gerry,-489-2819.
Word processing professional
equlpmnent and operators specailizlng
in, APA Math, Tech papers. Mon-Fri.,
9-9, 435-2516.
$1.00 page IBM Typing. 114 - 82 Ave.
439-1818/433-5370 after 6 p.m.

PERSONALS

$3.50 n

lASJAMES nom FINALI.Y
MEt BIS MATCU?

'

I ~

I1~N.JI~I~YI'. n tI LIIFAMILY VACAT ION.
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